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edition of Admiralty Notices to Mariners will be in accordance I accordance with the ahove, and the note regarding the 
with th~ new system outlined ahove. This system will also reported incorrect position of the island is to be expunged 
be adopt<1d shortly for ""pplenwnts to those volumes of from the charts. 
Sailing Directions in whidl the bearings arc given trm'. Charh afjeeted.--)lo. 184, Plan of Enderbury Island; 

(2.) With the adoption of the above syskm, the following No. 18:l0, Ellice Islands to Phoonix Islands; No. 3045, E\ldcr· 
change in expression will also be made in eompiling 01' revising bnry Island to Christmas Island: No. 780, Pacific Ocean, 
Sailing Directions :._- south·west sheet. 
;:;r,In such an expression '" " in approaching the.cntl'ance of Publication.-Panific lshLnds Pilot, Vol. II, 1918, page 615. 
the harbour the lighthouse should be kept northward" of a 
certain bearing, the terms "more than" or H les8 than" will 
be u~ed in conjunction with a bearing instead of " northward," 
"BfYuthward," "ea.stward," or " westward." 

The term" more than" will refer to a bearing in a clockwise 
(!ireetion from the stated bearing, aJ1d the term" lp,s8 thnn" 
to a bearing in an anti·clockwiec direction from the stated 
bearing-

Thus, More than 045° means it bearing of 046° or more; 
Less than 045° 044° 0 r less ; 
More than 001 ° 002° or more; 
Less than 001 ° 0000 or 3590 or less; 
More than 000° 001 ° or more: 

and finally, in the special caRe of "less than 000°," the 
('xpression '~less than 3600 " win be adopted, meaning a 
bearing of 359° or less. 

CENTRAL AJ\1ERICA. 

CAlUBBt:AN COAST. -- PA'A:IIA. -l'oIN'r J,IANZANILLO. -
CAUTION WITH REGARD TO UNe:XAMINED DANGEROUS AREA· 
NORTHWABD OF. 

Details.-Shoal water with a rocky bottom is reportcd to 
"xist in an area northward of Point ;\1anzanillo, bounded as 
follows :-

(i.) On the north by the parallel of lat. 10° 00' N. 
(ii.) On the east by the meridian of long. 79° 30'·W. 

(iii.) On the south by the parallel of lat. 9° 42' N. 
(iv.) On the west by the meridian of long. 79° 45' W. 

Ca-uUon.-:Mariners are cautioned against, navigating in the 
above area. • 

N ote.-This arca is to be cnclosml on the charts by pecked 
lines, with the not" "CAUTION.-Uncxamined dangerous area 
within the pecked line. (1920)." 

Rem.arlrs.-l<'urther notice will ho given when the above 
al'ea has been examined. 

Chart .• affected.-No. 657, Panama Canal and approaches; 
;'\0. 396, Cape La Vela to Chagres: No. 762, West Tndia 
lslMds and Caribbean Sea (sheet 2); No. 3273, the West 
Indies. 

P"b/ication.-West Indies Pilot, Vol. 1,1912, pnge 205. 

SOUTH ATLANTIC OCEAN. 

GOUGH ISLAND.-AMENDED POSITION. 

l'os·ition.-At a distance of about 8 miles westward from 
position hitherto shown on Chart No. 2202A. Lat. 41)° 15' 48" S., 
long. 9° 58' 06" W. 

Details.-The above position is that of Pengnin Islet, which 
is situated close to the north·eastern shore of Gough Island. 

Rem.arks.-The position of Penguin Islet in the title of the 
plan of Gough Island on Chart No. 2228 i~ to be amended as 
abovp. 

Charts affeeted.-No. 2228, Plan of Gough Island; No. 2202A, 
South Atlantic Ocean, cast"rn portion; N:o. 2203, South 
Atlantic Ocean; No. 2127, Atlantic Ocean; No. 2483, 
Atlantic and Indian Oceans, &c. 

P"bUcation.-Africa Pilot, Part II, 1910, pages 290, 291. 

PACIFIC CENTRAL. 

NORTH OF TONGA.-BoSCOWEN ."D KEPPHL ISLES CHAR'l'e~D 
IN WRONG POSITION. 

Mariners and others are herebv notified that the whole 
grou p of islands and reef" called Curacoa, Boscawen, and 
Keppel are incorrectly placed on nhart, 1829, "]'iji Islands 
to Samoa Islands." They should be placed six miles eftst 
(true) of charted position. They are correct as regards 
latitude and relative position to one another. 

Position.-Centre of Keppel Island or Niuato butabu is in 
lat. 15° 58' S., long. 173° 46' W. 

Chart afjected.-No. 1829, Fiji J~lands to Samoa Islands. 
Publication afjeded.-Pacifie, Vol. II (Cent.ral Groups), 

5th edition, 1918. 

SOUTH PACIFIC OCEAN. 
PHIEXIX ISI.ANDS.-ExDERBUI1Y ISLA'D.-A~mND~:V 

Posa'ro~. 

Position.-At a distance of 7! miles, 73°, from charted 
position. Landing-plaet', lat. :)0 7' S., long. 171 0 3' W. 

Remarhw.--Endcrhur:r IRla.nd, together with the Hounding,~ 
~hown on tlw cha,d. within a di~tanu{' of 1:3 milC"s of it" is to 
hr' moved on the ehart 7), mitcR 1n a ,:3 0 dil'potJion. 

.\:o/e.--Thr, position o( the lancHng g,in:-ll in 010 titlt-~ of the 
plan of Enderbllt'y Island 011 Chart No. 184 is to he :I.mcnd~rl in 

AUSTRALIA. 

ARAFURA SEA. 

"lariners and others are hereby not.ified that a shoftl witJ, 
less than 3 fathoms on it is stated to exist in Jat. 90 52' S. 
and long. 136° 13"K Shoal water apparently extends N.1i:. 
and S. W. for 4 cables. 

This position should be marked on charts as " Shoal water 
reported P.D." 

Charts aJfected.--1044, 7RO, 2759A, 942n. 
Sailinfl Direction·,.-Au~tralia Pilot, Vol. V, 1st edition, 

1914, page 34, line H. 

EA.8T COAST.-I,xER BARRIHR ROU'fE.-AYE (I) REEF.
BEACON DISCONTINUED. 

~IaT'iners and others are hereby notified that the bla.ck 
square beacon on Aye (i) Reef has been destroyed. The 
beacon will not be re·established. 

Position-On th" southern end of Aye (i) Reef. Lat. 
13° 581' S., long. 14:10 501' E., on Chat't No. 2921. 

JK"Ell HAlUtllm HOUTE.-ELLIS ISLET.-HEACON TO BE 
DISCONTIKUED. 

Mariners and others are hereby noti!ied that the black 
square beacon (No. VII) on Ellis Islet will be discontinued 
on or about 30th April, 1921. 

I'osition.-On the centre of Ellis Islet. Lat. 13° 22t;' S., 
long. 143° 41t' E., on Chart )10. 3762. 

SOUTH COAST.-SPENCER GUL,F.-EASTERN SHOAL LIGHT.

INTENDED ALTERATIOK I, CHARACTER. 

"fariners and others are bereby notified that the fla.shing 
white light on the north end of eastern shoal will be replaced 
by a group flashing white light (U) on or about 1st .J une, 
1921. 

l'o8·,:tion.-On the north end of Eastern Shoal. Lat. 
33° 5' S., long. 137° 48' E., on Chart No. 2389. 

Detail".-The flashing white light will be replaced by lL 

group flashing white light having the IInderment'oned 
character :-

Character.-Group flashing white light showing two 
flashes in quick succession every 8i:1; seconds, thus: 
Flash 1" sec., eclipsc 1 sec.; flash ! sec., eclipse 
4! sees. 

Remarks.·-The other details of the light will remain 
unchanged. 

Note.-No further notice will be given. 

SOUTH·EAST COAST.-GABO ISLAND L:rGHTHOUSE.-AL'l'~:"A· 
'l'ION IN FOG·SIGNAL. 

MarinpfS and uthers are hereby notified that the explosive 
fog·signal at tlw Gabo Island Lighthouse has been altered 
from two explosive rockets in quick succession every five 
minute. to one explosive rocket every five minutes. 

Po.,ition.-Lat. 37° 341' S., long. 149° 55t' K, on Chart 
No. 1017. 

Note.-No further notice will be given. 

TASMANIA. 

WEST COAs'r.-CAPE SOREJ_L LIGHT.-IN'l'ENDED 
AI_TERATION IN CHARACTERISTICS. 

Marinol's and others ar" hereby notified that· the power 
of the alternating flashing whit" and red light on Cape Sorell 
will be increased, and the duration of the flash will be reduced 
to 2{ seconds, on or about 21 st J line, 1921. 

P08ition.-Lat. 42° II'S., long. 14/l0 10' K, on Chart 
No. 1070. -

Charactef.-Alternat.ing liashing white and red light, show· 
ing one flash every twenty-two and a half seconds; duration 
of flash about 2{ seconds. 

Power.-Whito light, 84,000 candles; red light, 33,000 
candles. 

Remark,.-The other details of the light will remain un· 
changed. 

N ote.-No further notice will be given. 

ROeTH COAS'l'.-"lAATSUYKER ISLES LIllHT.-- l"l'ENDgn 
ALTHR.'TIOX" IN CHAR'()TERISTICS. 

l'larill('l"~ a.nd otilcl':O: a,l'(' ht~reby notified that Uw pOWt-H' 

of Uu-\ gl'onp fla.shing whit('.light on Hie south-west, l\iaatsllyl.:{"I' 
hIe will b" incl'f·ascd. and the duratioll of the flashe" will 1", 
"educed to 2'0 seconds 011 ot' abollt 21st May, 1921.. 


